
A CtilBefte Maaeppa.

V. On Wednesday of last week there
'Acrorred ft thrill inff traced rat Brook- - !

ville, in Anzora. un trial aay,
within about four miles of the above-name- d

town, there were three cow-bor- s.

There jingling spurs, their
long horned and brightly-mounte- a

saddle, which were coiled' like one with young cnickens. une 01

long, lithe, limber snakes, rawhide J the most necessary things to pre-riaU- s.

the predominance of bright vei.t gap i keep them dry
colore displayed in saddle blankets und well proiet-te- fry in the chilly
and clothing, the plemn of the liijsh-- ;
ir..i;B)ivr1 iUim1 .) knifii. and ttie

I i.i i ..: .
ruae, acuve ueauu unu macnj ui
horses and riders, made them a
picture pleasant to look ujon, when
such an inspection could be made
with paletv. They were known
tlieir asfiiciMtes as Jack Mci ray,
Bilk roWbee and Totn Dilwortli ;

but whether these uauies were con-

ferred on them at the baptismal
font was a matter of considerable
doubt and conjecture. They had
been carousing in town, and were
then on their way back their ren-

dezvous. Suddenly a Chinaman
appeared, laden with baskets, and.

a dog trot, slowly approached
them, and his little pig-lik- e eyes
showed that he had an instinctive
fear of the horsemen. This was
opportunity for cruel sport which
the cowboys could not let pass, and
Jack McCray said to his companions ;

"Boys, let's nave a Chinese Maieppa.
IH "lasso the Chinaman, an' yous
ketch a stear, an' we'll tie John on
an' run him through thestreets of the
town." To this cool proposition
Billy and Tommy joyfully assented.
In a few second's McCray s riata was
describing circles in the air, and Ah
Sin, dropping his burden, fied for
life ; but after a few bounds the uner-
ring riata encircled the limbs of the
Mongol, and he was jerked and
thrown ten feet in the air by the
bounding horse of the cowboy.

In the meantime Billy Folansbee
and Tom Dilworth had pureued a
huge Texan steer, and thrown him

on the ground. There he
!rostrate and bellowing out de-

fiance at his captors, although in
their expert hands he was as power-
less as an infant. They laid the
prisoner, breast down, upon the steer
and pulled his hands well down on
the shoulders and tied them together.
Then his legs were pulled apart and
secured firmly on either side of the
animal's loins, and the Chinaman
was tied so firmly on the back of
the animal that he looked, as McCray
expressed it, as "though he prowed
there." The fastenings were then
removed from the steer. With blood
in his eye, and shaking his great
breadth of horn defiantly at his tor-

mentors, he charged successively
first at one li jrseman, then at anoth-
er, while Ah Sin was yelling al-

ternately "Police!" and "Murder!"
in broken Knglish and Chinese, at
the top of his voice. His captors
made the air fairly ring with devilish
merriment Finally, the "fiery,
untamed" 6teer was headed for town,
and then began a race which beggars
descrij-tion- . Over gully and ditch
he went, making stupendous bounds
each time these obstructions were
encountered, and each bound being
accurately recovered by the Mongo-
lian, for he fairly rent the air with
his screams, and the length of the
cry was regulated by the distance
covered by the steer in a jump. The
cowboys were more than delighted
with the success ol their scheme.

The steer would endeavor to turn,
but his remorseless tormentors head
ed him at every point; when en
deavors to make these turns would
develop abnormal bursts of speed,
long-drawn-o- ut wails would iseue
from the unhappy Mongol ; and when
the animal settled down to an ordi-
nary run the cry would sink down
low. and thus, like the music of an
.Eolian harp, would the moans rise
and fall. The wild, frenzied bovine
approaches a eullv fully eighteen
feet in width, and, with a fierce snort
and bound, the steer gathered him
self in one supreme enort, and clear
ed it bv a scratch. Jack McCrav's
horse, following a little to the right,
and at a narrow place, also success-
fully jumped across the dry chasm,
But liillv folans bee and lorn Dil
worth, following immediately behind
the Chinese. Mazeppa, both came to
grief and were landed, horse and foot,
in the bottom of the ditch. All the
dogs in the place chased the frenzied
animal and barked in chorus; horses
broke from their fasteniugs, and be
hind came McCray and Dilworth,
snouting like wild Apaches. Sudden
lv, when in front of the court-hous- e,

the steer stumbled and felL Deputy
Sheriff Charles Smith took advantage
of this, and with a few quick cuts of
his bowie knile released the Mongo
lian Mazeppa from his perilous perch
The released Chinamen threw him- -

eel under the protection of the officer
of the law. The harrassed steer see-
ing his mounted persecutors ap--
nroachine. etruirzled to his feet and
darted awav. Tom Dilworth, when he
discovered his prisoner free, loosened
his riata and shouted to McCrav to
catch the steer and he would capture
the Chinaman. Swinging his lasso
around, he charged up and loudly
called on the deputy sheriff to stand
aside. The officer of the law drew
his pistol, while the Mongolian
rvilrnwi ond immliul rwirin1 Itirrb

and the sheriffs deputy 6houted
defiantly: "Touch him at vour peril."
Without a second's hesitation the
riata was thrown, and encircled the
officer and Chinaman, but before the
line was tightened by the quick tur
ning horse thecrack of Smith's pistol
was heard, and Dilworth fell dead
from his saddle. The horse, fright-
ened uy the falling body, bounded
away, and the two or three turns ta-

ken round the horn held the riata
firmly, and the brave officer and
abused Chinaman were dragged,
bumped and jolted through the
main street. The dogs made mat
ters worse by theirbarking,and thecit
izens endeavored to intercept the mad
career of the riderless horse. Finally,
after draeping them a mile, the riata
broke, I hey were picked up, but
so badly were they bruised and torn
tuat it was hard to tell which was Cau
cassian or Mongolian. McCray
ing from the outcome of affairs that
there would be trouble, hunted up
Folansbee, informed him of the
fatal termination, and both fied in
fear ct their lives. Officers are in
pursuit, but as yet they have not
Deen arrested.

. ? .

I have suffered from Catarrh to
such an extent that I had to band-
age my head to quiet the pain. I
was advised by Mr. Theodore Brown
of Ithica, to try Elys' Cream Balm.
When suffering with catarrhal cold
in the head I have never found its
equal. C A. CoorER. Danby,
Tompkins Co N. Y.

It is one of the unexplained and
unexplainable things of moral ethics
how people decide so promptly as
to bow little rain and bad weather
it takes to keep them away from
church, and how much is required
to keep them away from a good
Show.

Gapes and Qilckr-- a Cboler.

l The station is at hand when
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to
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young chickens rtquire attention,
and a word on the ulj ct may be
read with some interest. It is an
old ying that an ounce of preven-
tion is" bvtter than a pound of cure.
and the rule is eminenUv a gooa

rain of prmg. an tbw lipase is a
:m tis f iroun. to the
chrome croup in children, wnen a
false membrane forms in the wind-p- i

J; and proves fatal in i.early all
cases. This is usually caused by a
neglected cold, and it is so with the
young cliirkcu; hence the necessity
of keeping them dry and warm dur-
ing the wet days common in spring.
The membrane formed in the chick-
en and usually supposed to be a
red worm, can be removed by fold-

ing r horsehair and forciiv the loop
down the windpipe, and a sudden
pull Hill bring out the membrane.
Others use a feather, and I have
seen a strung pinch of the windpipe
loosen it, and the chicken cough it
up ; but all often fail to save the life
of the chicken.

Formerly I lost many chickens
in the spring, but for years, since
learning the preventive measure of
keeping them dry and warm during
the cold, damp weather, I have not
seen a chicken with the gapes.

The following remedy and pre-

ventive of chicken cholera is highly
recommended as a sure thing: per-

manganate of potash and chlorate
of potash, of each 10 grains. Mix in
one powder and dissolve in water
enough to mix a quart of feed.
This will be enough for twenty or
thirty chickens, to be given several
times during the spring.

High-Heele- d Boots.

High-heele- d boots undoubtedly in--
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of the leg. rerlectirewT.ini oi luese
useful members preserves their sym-

metrical shape, while exercise unfolds
the muscular system, producing a
full, bold outline ol the limbs, at the
same time that the joints are knit
small and clean. Ixok at the legs
of a poor Irishman traveling to the
harvest with bear feet, the thickness
and roundness of the calf show that
the foot and toes are free to exercise
the muscles of the legs. Look, now,
at the leg of an Knglish peasant
whose foot and ankle arc tightly
laced in a boot with an inflexible
sole ; and perceived, from the manner
in which he lifts his legs that the
play of the ankle, foot, and leg, is
lost as much as if he went on stilts ;

and therefore are his legs small and
shapeless. In short, the natural
exercise of the parts, whether active
or passive, is the stimulus to the
circulation through them; exercise
being as necessary to the perfect
constitution of a bone as it is to the
perfection of the muscular powers

Extension of Bank Chart-!-- .

Washington, May 1. The Comp
troller of the Currency, referring to
the expiration of the charters of
national banks and the proposed
legislation to extend them, says that
the expiration ol the charters win
not at all embarrass the monetary
operations of the country. The
banks, he says, can sinply go through
the form of application lor the estao
lishment of a new bank and continue
business without interruption. He
says the only advantage ofextending
the charters is the saving it accom
plishes in complying with the forms
required in the establishment of a
new bank. He says, however, that
a large number of new hanks have
been authorized, and doubtless some
will close up their affairs and perma
nentlv retire from business. The
House fixed May 9th to consider
this Question. The vote to-da- y show
ed a clear majority of SO in favor of
er.tersion.

Ye afflicted why sutler longer
from Catarrh, Hay Fever, and Cold
in Head when a sure cure can be
had in Elys' Cream Balm ? Price 50
cents. Apply into nostrils with lit
tle fanger.

My son, aired nine years, was af
flicted with Catarrh : the use of
Elvs' Cream Balm effected a com
plete cure. W. E. Hammas, Drug
gist, Easton, Pa.

Singular Marriage In a Court Room.

Sunbcry, Ta May 3. The trial
of James Quinn, accused of a felo-

nious assault, ended in an unusual
manner this morning. When Sarah
Heaton, the victim of the assult, a
girl of fourteen years, was called,
she refused to testify. The entreat-
ies of ber father, mother and friends
availed nothing, and when informed
by the Judge that she would have
to go to jail if she persisted in her
refusal to testify 6he said 6he prefer-
red that to sending the prisoner to
the penitentiary. The prisoner there-
upon sprang forward and proposed
marriage to the girl. Business was
suspended, a Justice was called in
and the couple then united in
wedlock. The Judge then instrnct-e-d

the jury to bring in a verdict of
not guilty, which was done, and the
prisoner and witness left the Court
room arm-in-ar-

An Attempt to Blow Vp Saloons in an
Ohio Town.

Cedarvili.e, O May 4. The en-

tire town this morning was alarmed
by two terrible explosions whir-'-t

proved to be another attempt io
annihilate saloons by blowing them
up with dynamite. A charge was
put under" the front end of Con.
Sweeny's saloon, situated near the
railroad, and the whole end, inclu-
ding the windows andj doors blown
out. Sweeney .nd two children
sleeping in the rear of the saloon
were blown out of their beds, but
fortunately were uniniured. An
other charge was placed in the re:ir ;

end of Caldwell s drug store, but did
little damage to him, but broke the
windows in Apps' hoteL

Why suffer day after day, and
month after month, with lame back,
sciatica, lumbago, gravel, diabetes,
female weakness, etc., when you can
be cured by wearing Prof. Guil- -

mette's Kidney Pad.

FrtMt to the Depth of Two Inches in
New York.

Polghkeepsie, N. Y-- May 3.
Reporto from the interior speak of a
heavy white frost last night and it
is stated that ploughed land in some

f laces was frozen two inches deep,
ce was visible in many roadside

holes. It is feared serious damage
has been done to budding fraif.

Messrs. ITaeuealer & KinrsW
Druggists. Manchester, sav : U'e
handle St. Jacobs Oil with Arrnnr).
ant success, and it has given excel-- :
lent satisfaction to our customers.
Manditder, (Aficft.,) Enterprise.

: f ) .c)

WED!
RDEEMI,

flew u f u, wviui.f ....Vwj,VF
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

So PrafniU on wth equal, St. JifM Oil
at a irf, mimpl an rhtap KHmml

A trM NtaiU but th compuatiTely
trifling natter of M Cuts, and mrt an oflrin
vita a caa turn cheap and auritin proof uf in
claim.

PinctkNU ia Dm lanfaagM.
BOLD BT ILL SBTTOOIST3 119 DEALEE8

nr KEDionre.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ualtimorr, MA., V. S. M

row. B.U.I BT

C. N.BOYD,
DIVCGGIST

anaaracC Pa.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IS EIT1IEU I.IOVID OB DBT FOBS

That Acta at tar aaato time oa

arsszms, TSSSOWUS,
crn trVVP

WHY ARE WE SICK?
- s.T7.m A. mwif ttrmrnM to

betome clogged or torptrf, and jxtnout
. tL fmMtt infn UtA hjOiid
nvmurturr .; rjvi d Vrvw
that 9unua 04 expeuca nw

I j WILL SURELY CURE
JlCIDNEY DISEASES,
N LIVER COMPLAINTS,
14 FILES, COSTirATIO. TRISARY
k PISE ISE. FEMALE WEAKXESSKS,

AXD EKVOC BI80BDEBS,

Ij by causing fru actio rf thttt orjant eiui

i rtiivringVitirpoxctr to throw eJtUnatf.

War "IT" r.illoot pIn ana arUct!
Ej Way torwat with Pll, Coaatipatioa!

h Whyrrlp!itpr4oTrdiiinlTfO kli!nr!
ft XShj aadarc arrroaa or airk hfadrhei!
I r-- K IDEV-WOaTon- tZ Tfjoite Ir. htat!h.

II .. . . i. i. a farm, in tin
J cau on pa kaee h " nut!' 13

f.- - thuae that cannot fvdily r.lrparo It.

l vt with equal onVictH-j- r in etthT form.

Or:r it ok Yora dkluuisi. i

WCLI.S. KICIIAUDSOS C..rrop'i,
T 11 rnd th dry ) rSI JTCTO, V7.

WHENCE CCXZS THE TOB3U1!I

EDPOPULASITYCF

AllcocYs Pcrous Piasters?
Because they have proved them

selves the Best External Remedy

ever invented. They will cure asth

ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu

ralgia. and any local pains.
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles: to the pit of 'the stomach

they are a sure cure f--r Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint
ALLCOCK'S POROUS

PLASTERS are painless, fra

grant, and quick to cure. Beware

of imitations that blister and.bum
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine

Porous Plaster.
Jan,oBOW

THE NORMAL TERM

HT. PLEASji IMTOn
0FEXS MARCH 221, 1SS1

KEY. LEKOY STEPHENS. A. M- - Pkksidkxt,
Theory ami Practice of Teaching.

BTEON W. KINO, Elocution, Geometry, and
Normal Geography.

KATE REYNOLDS. A. R, Natural Philosophy,
Pbrtlcal Oemrraphy and Cbemletrr.

M. L. PLUMMER. NormU and Commercial
Arithmetic, and Botan?.

E. C. WALTER, Normal Grammar, Literature,
and United State Hlitorr.

EMMA EEES. Palntioaand Drawmr.
ANNA A. PALM, Piaao, Ontan and Vocal Col

tare.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS. Matron.

A new brick buildinr. four Morie. !Cjil feet.
excluiirelT tor lady board era. A fall course of
lecture tree, superintendent Espelirel antl judge
Hunter are among the lecturer. Music teacher
juk Irom the Uonaerratory of Muala ia Boetnn.
Art and French teacher juM from Paris. Native
uermaa leaener. mL lung a TaiuaDie Eloca-tionar- y

tralnine; frte.
Boarding to clot about ta.M: In the Institute.

S3 oo to Tuition, 10. Send for catalogue
ana circulars.

LEROY STEPHENS,
janiS Preeident,

Benson's
-A-WARDED-

Chpcine
s

Porous
-- MEDALS.-

Plaster.
Th) Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints,
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuraleia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Femalo Woaknoss.

Are Saperiar Is all atker Flaasm.
AreClapMleef rada.
Are Saperierf IJalascta.
Are Ssuversr ta Otaitaseaaa ce galvwa.

' " 'i gilTeutaaa

Tr Act Iaaaiotlimtcly.
Tjey Strcmctkea.
TfceySeatac.
Tfccy Uelieve Paia at Once.
Taey Paaitirely Car.

flJIIITlAMJ I 1 BaCPr001aa.tera havebeea boHatadU DaUrtU I lUili not allow your aiajskd m
nana nS aume other piaster having aaaadsar
soundmc. turns. Sea that the word l minmtf II .' I U 17 - -

8EABURY AVOHr"?,Jtacniacnriag QirraiMa. IwwYi
I KL'RR KKNU1Y AT I.AHT. Prt. v--J

I READ'S aWicatrd C0BH asdBUNlOl FlASTdL

For Sale by
C.X.BOYD,

March I. Soniersec, Pa

This defeat dmi"C
is laahuia ky those
whoa aaedit, loariy

Tar article, oo ac
mm of its saprnar
4iedBMaaad potity.
It tin Iniai awwrels
oly that are bendiciat

So the scalp ad luir
aadatarays

i YcsftW tWorto Cm m fad Btlr
PaWs Hair Rabsss is fiaelr peifunwi and b

1 anted to pro-cu- t tailing ot ibe nan-- ana to rc-- s

BMW dandrufi and itcbinc- - Hrscox & Co . K.V.
lea, and l atatiillhmnwt aaaaaaajasaajsaJajJJJMWaWMsPlT"'

PAnnDn's
GIHGERTOHI

SgaarlsJhrt eanh Mkl Strttflh .ar.
U you ant a mechanic or fanner, worn otit with

um Hoik, or a mother run down by family or honac-ho-id

dutks try Pakuk's Cwcea Tonic.
If you are a lawyer, auoister or btuineis man

by mental sraiaoraaxioiMcarri, do not take
,.,.tigrfr"l-.-- ' l.tn V3rlrr' '.m frr '1 raiig

If you have Ceotumption, Dnpepu, - iicum.
km. Kidney CompUitta, or any diorderof :U lunjs,
stomach, bowtia, bkod or nenres.PAkKK' .ini.uk
Tomcwillcureyou. ItiatheCreatestliinodPiirino
$mi flM tot aad tartst Csajll Csrt Ever Bus.

If you an waiting sway torn age. daspatmn or
any ilii aim or weaknest and require a uimulant Inks

Gihcss Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and buUJ
you up front the 6m dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of livea; it may save yours.

CAOTIOl t Mm mil eMtojtM. Paiit't Ghwr Toik h
cawfMMl el tea lfadlal aftaU la ttowvrM.tnd h entirely

4ttf Inm TKimntom ! (rtofW . "J
UiMaaC,N. T. He $1 taM,altliaairji.

CHEAT SaVIXO BCTINC POLLAE SIZE.

I tru e r ML
wwnilztr 1 burnllcuEDaui DanMM cAhwwv a,.!

U boCIiIbc lilvt It. Insist upffl having Flouks- -

to CoLiXaMaixi look tor txgnsdureol B

t-JTf --VWUab MWy waXaisa w usmutf as --

CM Mpply ym. ISiaaU net fbm.
.vai aitiv'A sm

VAaVOaV 0a- av n.'u tmr. ri' -
m m mil.

S50Q REWAED !

OVER A MILLION
or

M GallMte's
FaEKcn

IKiJiiEjPaJs
Hare already

been sold la
this country

and in Francs
every one of

t ati k s
perfect tat

Ml.m
And has perform

ed cures evert
, time when

used
acoorrilnir to

ructions.
We no say to ths afflicted and doubting i s

that we will pay the above reward
for a slngls case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This Oreat Remedy

ill POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY
cure MBtsts, lMtar Barat. netaiiea.Sjirl, IslaaMitaB. Brspty, Brlajnt
Dlaemesf im HMsers, luraaitliiviuee)

tssl Krallsi r th Crlsio. IsHam- -

rstatlttis erihe Ktdaey. Vaistrrh
laattsVr, Hta;h Cries, Pals in

Ik Baek,Mlor liOina, ftorccnta
Bieeia, and in factall disorders of the Bladder and
I rinary Oritans whether contracted by private
disease or. it herwl.-- c.

LADIES, if yen are sufTcrlnK from Female
Weak Dei", Iuciirrba?a, or any other disease of
the liladiler, or Urinary Orleans,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Wlth'ut swallowing nauseons medicines, by aim
ply wearing

PROP. GUILMETTE'S
FBESC1I KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CCKtS BY ABSORPTION.
Ask yonr druggist for Pnor. Ocilmetth's

Fksncu Kidkkv Pad. and take noo.her. 11 be
has not got it, send ICOO and you will receive the
Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROH THE PEOPLE.

JlTDoa KomAXAX, Lawyer. Toledo, )., ra:
Hlneol Prl. tiuiloaelUi's French Kidney vmit

cured me of Lumbago in three weeks' lime. My
ease had been si en up b7 the best due ton t jN.
curable, lmnug all this time 1 puttered uutold
agony and pahl out large sums of niuoey.

OaoBua Vkttkr. J. ., 'l'niedo, Ohio, anys :

"Isullered lur three years with Suialiut and
Kidney Disease, and olien had to gu about un
crutches. 1 was entirely ami permanently cured
alter wearing Prof. Uuilmetle a French Kidney
Pad four weeks."

'Svii'iae N. V. Scott, Sylvania, Ohio, writes:
."1 have been a great sulterur for 14 years with

Brighl's Disease of the Kidneys. For weeks at a
time was unable to get out of lied : took barrels of
medicine. bat they gave me only temporary relief.
I wore twoof Prof. Ouilmette'a Kidney Pads six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. Hki.es Jeboue, Toledo, Ohio, says :

"For years 1 have been oo lined, a great part of
the time to my bed, with Lueorrhae and tenule
weakness. I wore one of Uullmette'f Kidney
Psds and was cured in one month."

H. li. OauH , W holesale Grocer, Flndley, Ohio,
writes:

-- 1 suffered for 25 years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof. Oulimelte's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Kuautto, M. DH Druggist. Logansport,,
Ind., when sending in an order lor Kidney Pads,
writes:

1 wore one of the first ones we had and I re-
ceived more benefit from it than anything I ever
ased. In fact the Pads give better general satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Kay a, Shokmake, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.,
writes:

We are working up a lively trade in your
Pads, and are bearing of good results from theia
every dsy."

PROF. GUlUUirS FRENCH LIVER PAD,

WiU positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Hilious Fever, Jaundice and
Dysjiepsia, and all disease ef the Liver, Stomach
and Blood. Price tl.M by mail. Send for Prof.
Uuilmette'i Treat le en the Kidneys and Liver,
free Address,

riESCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
C. X. BOYD, Druggist,

Maris Somerset Pertna

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

Pbiskxtu UxauRrASSED Faciutiis ron a

TsACBBae fob Estcciso
THBtB Field or La Boa.

There ia no more noble Dunult t; an that of
moulding haman character, and no greater bene-
factor than tne truly successful teacher.

If roa intend to teach. Drenare vouraelf thor
oughly, and thai make your work pleasant and
pvoutaoie ror voarseii ana oi real value to others.

Every teacher should take a full course at a
professional school, and Pennsylvania otters you
Bone superior to tba t of the

IMiana Normal Stal of Mi
L LOCATION, Beautiful, Convenient and

Healthful.
1 BUILDINQ and APPTJBTEXAXCES,

anegcetled.
a. lMSTBTJCTOS, ezperieneed and tuccess.

fuL
. ORADrATES stand high wherever known.

4. CUUKSEOF STUDY and plan ol Instruc-
tion arc what you need if you have determined to
become aa earnest and successful teacher.
SPRING TERM WILL OPEN APRIL 10, 1882,

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1882.
For further particulars address,

L H. DUELING,
Principal.

marse

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discoyery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
f Cases.

Cures Eheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

cneoid;
General Agent,

Mwemejroe,

VALT7AEL3 EZAL E37ATS
i

POR SALE!
The fine farm adJ6tob3 Somerset bomurh, for.

"?Hy TVl?? . Esq . tiered
ale. Also, M baiMlas; iota oa Turkevloot street.Sooserset-- Also, the tract of land known aa-- MerMe Hill," near Ooaflueaoe, on the A i

Kallroad.
"For fall descriptions of these properties, ;

prices and terms, apply to Wss. H. 8mlth: Preul jdent Artisan In is ranee Ccapasy, Pltubarzh,
! HERMAN L. BAER,

I

Aj Att'yt-La- Somerset, Ta.

rj. h. doiv:: L

f?n n 1!

This vslnablo raoVlfce I i "

ths discovery of vim u 1 , 1 lit Ot
many ywe clnae study, foj ord e to diacovvr
tiiecauaa, ths ayaiptuoia, and tUe cure viai

Cesssaptisa, Con-i- s, Calis, Cetarra,

4 and every species of uiii tliia of the laeac,
and lAuaara. la all cc here this Blxlraasi arz been duly admlmateeed its emeacy has beeaa

9 invariably aaaaiietted, convincing Ihsawrt la--
imJuIiu, that3 CONSUMPTION
b aot incurable, if properly attended to 5
t'oovompuon, at its couunenoement, M out a
alight irritation of the membrane which covers
the Lungs; thea aa inflamarino. whea the Ucough is more observable, but rather dry; tbea 4o becomes local fever and the pulm gaore fre- -'

It anent. tbechneks flushedand chills mm sones ftmoa. This Elixir in curing the above com-
plaints, operates ao as to all Btorbld
Irrttatloausand laflaaaatlMa froai the
lungs to the surface, and finally expel them
from the system. It facili tales eipectoratioa.

It teals ti ulceratod snrfaeol
sad relieves the cough and makes the breath-iageas- y.

It supportathestraagth and at the
ame time reduces the fever. It is free from
tron c opiate sad astri ncent articles, which are

ofso drying a nature as to beinrreatdangerof
dectroving the patient; whereas this medicine
never dries or atone the conch, but. by remov
iagtboCACU, ganerally destroys the hectic!
before the coo a Is entirely gone, uoua-queutl-

when the cough is cured the patient
is well. Bend addrem for pamphlet . giving
full directions for cure of pulmonary dueaees.

Price 35 eta, 50 cts and 1 .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVEBYWUKK.

IEIKT, MHI50I t LOU, rram,, Batflirla,n.

ZZ3 DOVES' EUm.l
jBUi-l- y

now be lore the pub
You can make moneyBEST! at work for us than at

else. Capital not
weeded. We will start you. $12 a day and on-
wards maiih at home by the Industrious. Men and
women, boys ard glrtu, wanted everywhere to
pork for us. Now is the time. You can work ia

spare time only, or give your wbolo tlmt to the
business. You can live at home and detne work.
Mo other business will pay poa nearly as well. No
one can rail to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outat and terms tree. Money mad
fart, easily, and honorably. Address, Tara h,
Co , Augusta, Maine. DeclS-l- y

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the U. 8. Patent
(Wire, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We axe opposite the TJ. S. Patent Office, en-

gaged in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, "
can obtain patents iu tuas una luau those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing It sent we advise as to
patentabilitv free of charge ; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sapt. of
the Money Order Division, and to ofnqialaor the
U. S. Patent OUioe. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your own State
or county, addresa

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Otiiee,

Washington, D. C.

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK!

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collections made In all parts tf the United
Sutos.

CHAHGES MODEEATE. .

Parties wishing to Send money West can be ac-

commodated by draft on New York iu any juui.
Collectiouti made witn pruinptncfi. U.S. Hoods
bought ami sold. Money and valuables secured
by one of DiefKild'sreletirMed salts, with a Sir-gu-

. Yale J.O 00 time luck

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

jrAll legal holidays observed.t dec!

reat chance iomaxe
Those who a I air 8GOLD.! advantage of the guoil

to make money
tttat are oflerott. generally become wealthy, while
tho'e who do not improve such chances remain ia
poverty. We want many men, women, lioys kand
girls, to work fi.r us right in their own localities.
Any one car do the work properly from the first
stHrt. The bunlners will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages, fcxpenflive outfit furnished tree.
ivoone who engages tails to make money rapiuiy,
Y'ou can devote vour whole time to the work, or
only your spare momenta. Full information and
all that is needed mm free. Addrer Stints
Va. Portland Maine. Dec-l- y 18

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

jZllgAli CS-wW- r

No Hobs will die of Coita Horn or Lrso Fa-
rm. If Kotitz's Powders are unol in time.

Krau's fowdera will core and prevent HoeCBotxaa.
Kcmtx's Powders will prevent Garas ia Fowts.
Koutz's Powders will increase the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cccu and make the butter firm
and sweet.

Koutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost rrxsT
Pi seams to which Hones and Cattle are subject.

tolTZ'B PoWDraS UX OlVa fcATIUTACIloH.
bold everywhere.

DAVID Z. TOUTZ, Proprietor.
BAiTlKOai.MD.

Feh J. ly.

Coole'y Creamers.am obeitt.7 rjcrao.-sa-.

Tn rlniivnM'.n ." 1 ""fl
X&irMia auj i'M4ja-ier-

rlhe Plovr.rR alid the
Ftavxmcb--TUV-- Y HAVg

Font H VLES. TF..S
SIZES each. Kkun auto.
maticaOv a ith or without.
raiinir the cr.nii.

ale and SIX MI.Vr.il
L J I cdula for C MllikW-1T-

Alra Chnma. But--.... tl'.-- l .. i . , . ..
rtoHtiui'iir facts, hiruraa tnd bitimr.nia:.

VT. L'XUH JlAC U 1M CO Bo11ov.ti x'U. Vt

P. S. HAT, Agent.
Elklick, Penn'a.

feM&-13- t

EMTABUHHED 130.

Xos. 501 and 203 Sain Street,
JOHNSTOWK, TA. '

WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IS

PERFUMERY, PAIXTS, OILS
Olasi and Putty, Hair and Tooth Brashes, Fancy
Aiiicica, luuet ana cnaving noaps,

Family Medicines and Physician' Precrlp.
lions accurately compounded. spril)

ZswgJvawWJfy F m ja7sVr

The followlnj; SlaUions will stand at lilijliland
Stock Farm :

STRATH ERN!
Imported from Scotland In Peeember ; three years
old, eo ruin lour ; Bay in color : weighed 1824 on
the ttrst dav of April, and will weigh, when fully
matured. It: on. Insurance, fJO.

HIGHLAND CHIEF!
by Bonrboa Chief, out of Flora Mclvor, by

Insurance, Qli.

wmmm colt;
by Alhambra, out of IJuly Foster, by Snahlins'l
Abdallah. he by old ANtaJlah, sire of Kysdyk'i
Hambletoniaa. Insurance, tzi.

To the Breeders of Somerset and adjoining;
Counties, I would ray. In their respective classes
no better sires can be found. In raisins; stock it
pays to breed only to the best, either for draft or
driving purposes.

P. HEFFLET k CO.,
Somerset, Pa., Airll U, "W.

UDITOR'S NOTICK. -

The nnderslimed Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset County, to distribute
the fundi heloniriBK- - to the aetata of Tobias
Spelcher. deeeasea. In the bands of the Adminis-
trator of said deceased, as shown by their otonat
Died In said Court aad confirmed April ana. lee'A,
to and amonast those legally entitled thereto,
hereby rives notice that he will attend ta the da-ti- es

of his appointment, at bia ofllee. In the h
ct Somerset, oa Tuesday. Jane nth, 1882, at

10 o'clock a. m, where those interested, caa at-
tend.

- ' JOHN R. EDIE.
sylO Audllra.

jLOTS FOR SALE!

Tile ondertigned offers for sale. a
of Lets, lathe ;

BOBOVGn OF i.IGOXIE3 1

snoje of which would be very sultaMo for makinc
Briek. The day lr awed ejaallry. rnmation
very eonveuleo t to Depot. Brick wilt be ia treatdemand here this Saauaer, aad at all times.

L . . JOHN McFAitLAKD.
A.:conier, i eftraorelana Co., m.

t

JI

THE ONLY BIG
S.H.IIBBETTieO'!

NEW

11 MlSTER RAILROAD

ORIENTAL CIRCUS! EGYPTIAN CARAVAN !

' '

: i AND

Universal Exposition of Living Wonders!

nif L.irL't Cofiil'ihiition of ZiH'li'gicHl, Eijuef.trii. hikI Gymnastic Attnic
tiim.9 ev r urgaiiizetl. riHsitivflv omk g, Undivulefl antl

' Unabritlgei, ti

, '
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!

I
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Positively the largest Collection of EXTREMELY RARE WILD ANIMALS with any Exhibition on this Continent!

!

In

The

VT

ft

Ever A River the terror of all ; by many and
lo be with the of the Bible.

!
to and

!

Ever on this The onlv

I

......

r.:2YCRCDALE,

UNITED

mm n

and

mm
SHOW COMING

flu am
mm. mmS? m

SOMERSET, PENN'A., FRIDAY, MAY 26TH, 1882!

COMPLETE CIRCUS COMPANIES
COMBINED

EMPIQY1HG OHE'HOHDBED CHIMPIONS WORLD!

Enormous Metropolitan Menageries United!
BLAZONED CAGES WILD BEASTS!

Only

The LARGEST LIVING WHITE NILE HIPPOPOTAMUS
imported. Huge Shambling Horse, Saurians claimed Theologians Zoographers

identicol Behemoth

PAIE OF MAJESTIC GIBAFEES
Broken Harness Drawing Roman Chariots.

THE SIMIAM COLOSQUC, CYrJOCEPHALUS.
5-T- ON PERFORMING BLACK RHINOCEROS.

AN ARCTIC AQUARIAM OF POLAR MAMMOTHS.

The First
Exhibiced Continent.

m

tIlTRIL.EE

HOGIPPOPOTAMUS
C3-ETJI3S- TE I3IOK,nsrEID HORSE

S100,000 INVESTED
more than Eighty Tons of Educated Flesh. A Monster

HERD OF ELEPHANTS !
Including Twice tho Ivrgf't Animal Known to

Exist, the great Indian

WAE ELEPHANT " XERXES ! "
AnLnal in captivity, FLintling seven incliff higher, and weih-in- j'

more than the Eleythant ever on this Continent.
His age w said to be Over Year. Also

LITTLE DOT!
The smallest full-grow- n Eleplient in America.

The Finest Pair ofAFRICAN ELANDS Ever Seen !
THIRTY ARABIAN CAMELS ! ABYSSINIAN BABIROUSSA !

An animal never lefore exhibittd in America. Elks driven Tandem in the Streets, Performing xraSlan Dromedaries, Zebras Trained to Perform
Incredible Feats, Performing Five-To- n Rhiuoceros, Lapland Hurdle Racing Reindeer, (Jiraffes Drawing Roman Chariot?,

A Gigantean Riding Cynocephalue, Performing Den of Hyenas, A School of learned Seals,

PERFORMING DEN OF TIGERS, LIONS AND LEOPARDS !

A HERD OF ZEBRAS TRAINED TO PERFORM ISCREDIDLE FEATS!

14 A dalvacade of Fourteen Performing Kentucky Thorough ibreds ! 14
The largest number of the most beautiful and best trained Horses in the World, and more than a whole Show alone. Eighty Tons of Educated

Reaste. Thrice the Smallest Elephant ever seen ; and the largest one ever domesticated An Knonnmw
Polar Sea Acjuanum. A complete and exhaustive collection of

Living Zoological "Wpnders!
SO CABIW BUOUTECS! 20 lO FUNY E.OirJM! lO

THE LOW COMEDY BEAR BRUNO
STEAM AZ2 SSXP HT 0PS2AH0aT, OUTSITS mi. TE S2EErS;2STOSN ?ZQX CONiUSST.

Quarter Million Street Parade, The Champion Circus Hundred Chiefs, Three Superb Martial Musical Brigades,. The Xew Leviathan
Locomotive Steam Band, Always Exhibiting Just What Advertise.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL ADVERTISED S1IOWS

CHILDREN, UNDER NINE YEARS, HALF-PRIC-E.

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS DAILY. Controls Millions, backed by Millions more, and far
concerned, other Show exists.

cg::::ellgville,
WIXL ALSO EXHIBIT

Largest
Larjret

--A.T

r.:ay Cath.
T.:ay 27th.
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